
U3CALS
Garcia's Jancy slide to second

changed tho luck for the V.'ailuVn
- base ball nine.

Two Japanese wore killod at La-hain- a

on Monday afternoon by an
explosion of giant powder.

Tho intensely hot voather of tho
past few weeks Is rapidly drying up
the pasture in Makawao.

A post office has been established
Sat Waiakoa, Maui with Chas. E.

Copeland as postmaster.
Mrs. A. J. Ilodriguos, dressmaker,

has the agency for BTJTTERICK'S
PATTERNS for the Island of Maui.

If you want a dainty, refreshing
and healthful tooth wash, wrjto to
Hackfeld & Co., Honolulu, for ODOL.

Hot, sultry, dusty weather at
Wailuku. Tho Lahuina people say
that they are having regular county
seat weather over there.

No more dilatory jurors this week,
although there has been little for

, thorn to do except to answere at
roll call and roll up their fees.

Mumps aro quite prevalent anions
the young men ot Wailuku, George
Schrader and John Drown Jr. being
the latest victims.

On next Friday, June 21, the
Lahainaluna Seminary will hold com-

mencement exercises, commencing
at 9. a. m. An elaborate program
of exercise has been prepared.

Company I won much deserved
praise for the exhibition drill given
by them on Tuesday, and it is too
bad that they have not been furnish-

ed with arms before now.

Good for tho road board! The
road up Iao Valley as far as thegato

j has been repaired sufficiently to peri-m- it

of carriage travel. Now for a
bridge at the first crossiug.

Wailuku is becoming famous for its
luaus. Ono at Mr. S. Keliinoi on
Monday evening, ono at Judge
Kalua's Iao residence on Tuesday,
and another at tho same place on
Friday.

. X Ladies, do not fail to write to the
Coyne Furniture Co. for one of those
handsome sofa cushion covers. Re-

member that for 25 cents you get an
article that is retailig in Honolulu
for 75 cents. -

The Honolulu Republican is au-

thority for tho statement that Gov-

ernor Dole has forwarded his resig-

nation to Washington, with the
recommendation thai Cooper he ap-

pointed in his stead.

Call at Rodrigues and look over
his lot of high grade Gent's shirts
and underwear just received from
the coast per Emily Whitney. They
are far and away the choicest lot
ever put on sale in Wailuku.

The repeated performance of the
Operetta at the school house on
Saturday evening last was notably
excellent, many who saw it pronoun-
cing it even more enjoyable that the
performance given on Thursday even-
ing, although the attendance was
naturally not so large.

Kia JNahaolelua, who was an a
dopted son of Governor Nahaolelua,
former governor of Maui during the
reign of tho later Kainehamchas,
died in Honolulu on Thursday. The
remains wero brought to Lahaina,
where they will bo deposited in the
family vault,

A GREAT

SHOE

Hanan & Son

"Emperor"

A soft, easy ?it
ting dura b le shoe,
suited for all kinds
of wear.

NEHNY SHOE STOIIE

SOI E AGENTS.

Bnse boll at Kshulul

Ulupalakua Wailuku
Catcher

Henderson .'Cornwall
Pitcher

Thompson. , Bootc
Firs1, Case

Keliinoi. Cummings
Second Base

Crook Garcia
Third Base

Naowao Pickard
Short Stop

Rosecrans .Wilson
Right Field

Aukai Jackson
Center Field

Kaahanui Bailey
Left Field

Kinau Black

Ulupalakua. .5 5 8 2 3 2 025
Wailuku 0 6 3 6 2 3 121

Coke and Kaluakini, umpires.

The two above toams played a
very interesting game of base bail at
Kahului on Tuesday, the Ulupalakua
team winuing by a score of 25 to 21.

The Ulupalakuas took the bat for
the first running and mado tho Wai-
luku team feel very sad, but a slide
to second by Garcia, a strike by
Black and two catches by Roote. all
worthy of being framed, gave heart
to the Wailukans, who thereafter
gained rapidly, and would probably
have won out if the whole nine inn-

ings had been played instead of
ssven. The utmost of kindly feeling
prevailed throughout the game, and
the Wailukans heartily cheered the
victors.

Japs and Giant Powder.

Within the past week live Japanese
have beck killed accidentally or
wounded by explosions of giant
pjwder.

On last Friday, two Japanese ':it
Huelo wero endouvoring to remove
a charge of giant powder the fuse of

which had gone out. The powder
exploded killing one instantly and
njuring the other one so severely
that he lived only an hour.

On Monday afternoon, some two
Japanese wero breaking rocks with
powder at the reservoir near Lahai-

na! They set off a number of charges
when they started to lunch and one
charge failed to explode, a fact
which they failed to notice- at the
time. On their return from lunch
they went to work in tho vicinity of
the uncxploded charge and shortly
afterwards it exploded, lading one
Japanese and badly wounding an
other.

On Wednesday morning of this
week, a Japanese who is working in

the tunnel of the H. (J. !c h. Co. in
Iao Valley was blasting boulders.
The place was very wet, and as the
charge of powder of which he had lit
the fuse failed to explode, and think
ing that the fuse had gone out, he
went to relight tlio fuse. Unfortu
nately, tho fuse had not gone out,
and while he was in the act of re
lighting it, the charge exploded. His
skulled was fractured in two places
and his loft arm was badly shattered
Ho was at once taken to the hospital
where he still remains in a precun- -

our condition.
Mr. Carl Waldcyer, superinten

dent of tho tunnel, made a very nar
row escape, cs ho had entered the
tunnel and had approached within
a few feet of the Japanese when the
chaigo exploded. Fortunately foi'

him he .was standing immediately
behind tho Japanese and consequent
ly escaped without a scratch.

Luau by Company

O.i Tuesday afternoon Company
gave a luau at tho residence qf Judge
Kalua in Iao Valley.

Tho ruests assembled in large
numbers, and were courteously re
ceived and made welcome by Judge
Kalua. Company I gave an exhibi
tion drill fur h :!f an hour, elictin
unstinted praise for the neatness and
precision of ta"ir movements. Cap
tain Koala is an excellent drill master,
W hen the order of Out!" wa
given, the luau was ready, and, over
200 guo.-.t- s wore niarshul'.ed to thei
scuts and found a typical Wailuku
luiiu awaiting their sharpened appe
tit es.

After the feast, Mr. George Max
well, assisted by a chorus of ladies,
iJuVd the charm of delightful music
to the entertainment, after which
tho guests reluctantly departed.

Laying the Corner Stone.

Of the Largest Sugar Mill on

Earth.

A very interesting bit of history
was mado on Maui yesterday after-- ,
noon, the event being the laying of
the corner stone, or rather placing
the key column of iron at the new
Spreckclsville Mill.- -

Hon. H. P. Baldwin, Manager
Lowrie, Rev. E. G. Beckwith, Mr.
Williams and a number of invited
guests, both ladies and gentlemen,
assemblod at the mill yesterday af-

ternoon. 'and after a brief inspection
the ceremony of erecting the column
was begun. A number of coins, the
charter of tho H. C. & S. Co. and
several other objects of interest
were hermetically sealod in an iron
receptable, and placed in a niche un-

derneath the huge iron column which
also contained the following legend on
waterproof paper:

"The structure was laid out in Nov-

ember 189!, the first being driven in
the presence of Hon. II. P. Baldwin
President of the H. C. & S. Co, W.
J. Lowiie General Manager C. Van-dernaill-

Plantation Surveyor and
J. N. S. Williams representative of
the Honolulu Iron Works Company.
Consulting Engineer of tho II, C. &
Co. During July l!)0() a packot of
papers was placed underneath thf;
Chimney base on the S. W. side of
the building. Active work on this
structure commenced October 12
11)00 Recent historical events; elec-
tion of William MoKhiloy President
and Theodore Rosevelt t

of the United States, in Novem-
ber 1000. Death of Victoria Qu'jen
of Great Britain in January, & Ac-
cession of Edward VII King of Great
Britain Practical termination of tne
wars in tho Philippine Island,
Africa and China Most noteworthy
fruit of tho present year. thtt vast
combinations of capital in the United
States for industrial purposes, as ex- -

mplied in the founding of the United
States Steel Company.

This record was placed beneath
the principal column on the N. V.
corner of main building this 14th day
of June 1000 in the presence of Hon
H. P. Baldwin, W. J. .Lowrio. and
others representative of and con
nected with the H. C. & Co." '

Miss Clara Lowrie took the trowel
and put the finishing touches to tho
receptacle, wiucli will remain ns a
concealed witness of the day's event.
for centuries. The machinery was
then put in motion and the huge iron
column was swung into place and se-

curely bolted. Miss Lowrie then
tho work and accepted it in

the following words:
'Jn the name and on behalf of this

plantation, I pronounce this Column
well and uly placed.

Rev. E. G. Beckwith then deliver
ed a brief but eloquent address .full of
reminiscence and rich with sugges
tive thoughts, oe of the most strik
ing of1 which was t'nat "the man who
provides honest labor for a thousand
men, whereby tha can win a sup
port for themselves is a greater
benefactor to hunanity than he who
supports a thousand paupers." After
a touching"prayer by the venerable
ininister( Hon. II. P. Baldwin mado
a short address, premising his, re-

marks by stating that the new mill
had been christened tho "Punene
Mill" and that hereafter the planta
tion would be known as "Punene
Plantation. He then gave a short
sketch of tho sugar industry on Maui
during his early boyhood, statiug
that many years since, Mr. Beck-

with, a brother of Rev. E. G. Beck
with, was sent by a syndicate of Ho-

nolulu people to look up Haiku as a
sugar plantation. Mr. Beckwith car
ried back to Honolulu a glowing re
port of the pobibilities of Haiku, but
with some hesitation, stated to the
directors that his estimate for a mill

of tho proper size might bo deemed
by them as rather large, and when
asked what capacity of mill would be
required, ho replied that nothing less
than a mill of at least three ana a
half tons a day would answer, at
which the hair of the directors rose
in horror, In less than one man's
life" continued the speaker, "we see
here today a mill which xvhen finish
ed will be the largest sugar mill on

on earth, with a capacity of 500 tons
per day, when fully completed.',

At tho conclusion of the exercises,
the entire party 'were were
invited to a feast of ice cream anrl

other delicacies, after which the
train whirled them back through
fields of waving cane, to Kahului
SpreckeUville and Paia. '

Personal Mentioir

L. Barkhauso.ii canto over to Wai-
luku On Friday Vnddiijig'B Claudinc.

Judge Edings' fineshed the list of
cases assigned to tiini at noon ves- -
terdfllr rhfl 1f.ftV.nr TT

nljfht's Mauli Tjo. ' I

Rev. E. 1L J. Van Deerlin has
spent the week on Maui, ntxl will
conduct divine services again tomor-- ,

row morning at 11, at the Anglican;
Church. i

Attorney John T. De Bolt came
over otti Thursday morning, and at-

torney George A. Davis left ttiw
same tnorniiig for Lahaina.

Harold Ha3'seldwi of t'lw firm Jf

Darid Lawrence & Cq, rame over
an Thursday to explain to tho '.boys

1iy they should smoke nothing bift
Kamehameha this vcik.

Senator H. P. ISaldWin.anfl Mana
ger Lowrie have been visaing Nn-hik- u

this week, with "tho view prob
ably of determining whether or not
it would be advikaa-bl- ia iro ahead
and develop the Svahik plantation.

Mr. D. Murdoc'k, head bookkeeper
at Ewa Plantation, eamo over with
his family on Claudinc, to
spend a couple of weeks at Haiku
with D. D. Baldwin, his wife f father.
Mrs. Murdoclc suwl children will re
main a couple of months on Maul.

V
' . ,i . . .tt o rr i : 1

XI. 13. lUVIV.l'UII HUM ri'Nlgllt'li UH'I
principals))'!! of Kaahumanu School;
and will shortly leave for Manila to
engage in educational work.

iNotlceTo Creditors.

Tho uuilorxiKned, hiring duly appointed!,
tomimrury Admluls'.rntorH of '1h; .Kstnlti o
William Gomlntws Into or Wailuku, Maul, do
eensod, hereby (five notleu to nil credltorsol tl.c
deceased, to present their elii;ms, 'authen
ticated, with pni-o- vouchers, even the name
is necurcil .by mortifapo uin taU estate, to
them at Wailuku, Maui. .vrltWu six months from
the dale hereof, or they wfil o forever hnrred.

A. N. .CKIOIKAI,
XV. F. POOL' K,
J. V. KURR,

Temporary AdmlrKlralont of tho Kstnte of
William Cioodnoas.

Wailuku, Maul, May SI, limi.

Legal Notice

IN CIRCUIT COURT OF THJS SUCOKD
Circuit Territory cr Hawaii.

In re Matter of the r.state ni'i
.lolu A. MtMirc, lute ot Jahai-
na, Maui, lutc'.ate. I

On reading nud tiling uo I'etitlon of Mr.;.
Alieo M. llishou, of Oregon, I'nitcd Stat(is ot
Anuiriea, daughter of deceased, nlleglut,' thnl
John A. Monro cf I.ahaina.'Maui, died Inte.itat::
at Lahaina, Maui, u ,:be 7Ill day of Mare'i,
liKil and leaving Kstate within the jufi nlic. ina
of this Court uocoHsitry to be administered u)Hm
and praying that ILettoi-- of Admin isimt Ion
issue to (to. IJ. llolwrtson.

It Is ordered that Thursday, June STth, HWl.

tt ten o'clock A. M.. be and hereby is atKlnted
for lieariiif? a'd i'etitionin the Court Room of
this Court at Wailuku, Maui, at which .inl
and jilace mil permuiK connemed may app'-rt- r

and s1kw cause, if any they have why Mii-- '

Petition should not bo (.'rallied.
Dated Wailuku, Maui, May i:o.h, IK H.

(.Seal) ' Uy the Court.
(Siguud) JAS. N. K. KI'X)LA,

Clerk.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.
Mosti'S A. C. Dowsett and George

Weight have been respectively ap-

pointed this day, Chairman and
member of tho Lanal Road Board,
Island of Lanal, Territory of Hawaii.

JAMES H. BOYD.
Supt, of Public Works.

Public Y.'orks Dept.
Honolulu,' May 'J, 1001.

Fire Claims Commission.
Pursuant to ACT 15 of the Legis-

lature of Hawaii, notice is herebv
given that said Commission will,'

on Friday the 31st day of
May A. D. i;)il, at the hour of 1:30
A, M., hojd public sessions at the
rooms of tho Chamber of Commerce,
Campbell Block, corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets, Honolulu, II. T.,
for tho purpose of hearing and ex-

amining proofs of alleged losses as
provided in said Act.

F, W, MACFARLANE.
Chairman.

Dated May 27, 1901.

M. U. COUNTER.

WATCHMAKER, JEWF.t.Ett & OPTIMA?

Mail orders returned ostage free.
All Goods and Work Guaranteed as

Represented.

P, O. Box 627. 532 For St.
Honolulu.

TENTS, AWNINGS,
HAMMOCKS

AND A
Gerjernl line ot Afhletij and

oportnip uootis.
o

Write lor CatatoCfc

pearson & mm CO LtU
926 Fcbt St 'P.O. Box 734,
Honolulu H 1 '

J
eneral

Having Sold off Old

Hats and Shoes,

f Coinplsts Assoinment

Delivered t Vaili.kfl. Wnih?o nnd Wnikapu. J
"?l v - rv. 5iS., Tv ?. Wk.

MOULDINGS
in the- -

U'f

INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

An ox.'l!o!it si'loction com- -

prisiii'r
Crown, fjpriag Co'o, N.i-iingr- --

Koliu ii lioads, Quuvtr and II i!f
Pound, P. G . O. (J. & JJoud Sto).s,
Astrngals. TJ iso and IJ;inl mould '

ing Wainscoting. Cups, C'i'k;o.5,
Casings, Fraiues, '

v.ircdows mid
door). St-.ii- and Porch Kails,

Etc. Etc. ..

Sash, Doors & Blinds

oil sizes and styles
Nor'West Lumber i- - Surfaced

and Rough
Redwood Lumber -- Surfaced

and Rongji

Cedar, Spruce, Ash, Oak

KAHULTJf RATLROAD CO
Kahului Maui.

REMOVAL.
On Decemlior 1st I will open ui

office for general business at the

Makai Ewa corner of K':g and

Bethel streets, Honolulu, down stairs
All business of whatever nature

intrusted to me by my Maui neigh

bors will bo promptly attend'-- to.'

C. II. DICKEY.

Candy.... Send 73c )0 f l.L'3

or $1.5H for a nice box of Chocolates
and eoiifi'Ctio':s, &.M.t jxxst or frciglit
free to any p;::-- t of the li.

Hart or Co., P.tcS.
The F,!; loe--.- r" lir!.:-- .

THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

The attention of the people of Maui is
'called to our 'ncilitios for lilling mnii
order. Orders or inquiries for good
not carried by us receive prompt and
cheerful attention. Dnlirtt.esitato t(j

call on us, we nre-pttVti- serve you. ,

ietilAnfl(l .
T SSO.OO 'f

f

t
6 Trr-t- f
y

J i
oans:068
Merchandise

Goo-.l- s

Stock
intt'fvViH'trrvl m ' .' ?1n'.v

wit'j li ticw-- stock tu
LncHcs' Drcso Goods "

A hwpo ctmKiKntrcx ! of
fiil iocs and Ur.(ierv, c;iP on
Hi .'.ty froiTi tvra I'Yuncisco,

4
Of frosh grniror'.r. iircltttTTnrr 4

'A

Lard. i'j if frislii
vjtrp'vi ponds "inl fruits r

i
Poar, Pc3c3io-s- Plums $

vm Tomatoes.
Call a?i;5 cxs?3ins niy Stock.
Via vill.flr'J jst wln( m wait
at the fight PrC i
3V rv Wv

InteHsland

Telegraphic Co,

Hawaii, and Oahu
cia nr:--j kc forward 3d by

Wireless Telegraph

Twenty cents per word

rat
$2.00 per ravage

Cmtrttl Station for Maui at

Lahaina
Telephone No.

Culiforriiit TIarncsiS Shop, Spei.il
attention given to Island 1'lnntati ;

orders. Harness, Saddles, Spur:
Rits, cte.t etc. Largest a.iwrtmi
of whips in Honolulr. All goods v. av

ranted as reprcsoitod, at Califorr.'i

l'icK.

D, O. HAMMAN

Lincoln ttbr.'- - No. 117 Km Sttvl
i o. x.-i'.-

a. iiiiuoij.j

Read the HA'JI NVS,


